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J'OREWORD 

Firstly, I must apologise for the extreme lateness of the 
appearance of the Axmua.l Reports for 1955 and 1956-: due in a 
large measure at least to an abortive proposal that it should' 
form a section of a general report on the progress being made 
in revitalising the community on the.island by our valued allief 
The National Trust for Scotland. 

As in previous years, the Report consists mainly 'of a recO! 
of the vrork done at the Observatory under the guidanoe of Kermei 
1lfilliamson vrhos e eager capacity for research has over the years 
of this venture done much to throw fuller light on many of the 
problems that were most obscure when he began his vrork on Fair 
Isle. 

It l~uld, I think, be not unduly boastful to say that the 
1i'rork 'on Fair Isle has been an example and encouragement to the 
other bird ob servatories around the coast of Britain, and has 
been in no small measure a factor in maintaining their l.''IOrk at 
such. n. high state of excellence. 

If our financial affairs were as successful as our ornith
ological ones, then indeed our position would be most happy. 
However, a glance at the Treasurer's Report and Acoounts (pps 
4-10) reveals that this is not so. 

O1ving to the need for drastic economy measures, we have 
had to take leave of lvIr. and Mrs. 1:!illiamson who have done so 
much to build up the Observatory since it vvas established in 
1948. This is a grievous loss. -V~ce are hOl'rever confident 
that under the guidance of our new Vtarden - Mr. Peter Davis -
the work of the Observatory will continue on the same high 
plane. 

In closing, may I appeal to you strongly to support the 
work of the Observatory by continuing to subscribe your guinea 
subscription as a "Friend of Fair Isle." 

:; 

ARTHUR Bo DUNCAN 
Chairman. 
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NINTH AHNUAL GjI~JERAL MEETING OF TRUSTEES 

The Ninth Annual General l'fLeeting of the Fair Isle 
Bird Observatory Trustees was held in the Board Room of 
the National Trust for Scotland, 5 Charlotte Square, 
Edinburgh, on Friday 25th January 1957, at 11.00 a.m. 

~sent: lVlr. Arthur B. Duncan in the Chair; Mr. 
A. G. S. Bryson; Dr. Jom1. Berry; Col. W. M. Logan Home; 
Col. R. Ideined;zhagen; Mr. E. M. Nicholson; Mr. Ian R. 
Pitman; Professor James Ritchie; Dr. A. C. Stephen; 
and IVlr. Geo. iYaterston. Mr. K. 'tilliamson ·was in attendance. 

Minutes: After the Minutes of the Eighth 1u111.ual 
GeneraiMe'efing had been read and approved, the Office
Bearers were unanimously re-elected for 1957; viz. 
Chairman - Mr. iirthur B. DtJ.ncan; Hon. Treasurer - lltlr. 
Ian R. Pitman; and Hon. Secretary - :Mr. G. "i"i"aterston. 

Direc tor's Report: A R.eport on the work: of the 
Observatory in 1955S.nd 1956 was submitted by Mr. K. 
t:Tilliamson. In moving that the Report be adopted, the 
Chairman paid a warm tribute to the work of the Dir-
ector over the past ei2~ht years. He had brought great 
distinction to the Observatory, and in the scientific 
field had achieved more than had ever been anticipated. 
lVIr • .E. M. Nicholson, in support of this tribute, stated 
that he considered that the es·bablishment and success 
of the Fair Isle Bird Observatory was one of the most 
adventurous and successful ornithological enterprises 
in E.'urope. 

Treasurer's Report: The Treasurer submitted the 
Accounts for the year and commented on them. (See 
pps 4-10). 

Chairman's Report: The Chairman stated that a Meet
ing of t he Execl1i;;ive CommH.t e had be Em. held on 3r d January, 
1957, as soon as'the l"l.ccounts had been prepared. In view 
of the grave financial position of the Tru st, and in fair
ness to l'vlr. & :rvIrs. Williamson, there had been no other al
ternative but to give the Ttilliamsons formal notice of term··· 
ination of their emplo:yment. The meeting ap'eed that the 
Willia.msol1.s should remain on full pay up to the end of June, 
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1957, and could continue to ocoupy the house at 17 India' 
Street, Edinburgh, until the end of June when the lease to 
the Trust would terminate. . The Chairman stated that :Mr. 
yrilliamson had been offered and had accepted a contract with 
the .Nature Conservanoy on St. Kilda,. in concurrence vnth the 
O'llmers, the National Trust for Sootland, to spend most of 
the SUll'll:ner of 1957 there to test it s possibilities for a new 
Bird Observatory, and to watoh over the interests of wild
life during construction work in conneotion 'Vvi th the Hebrides 
Guided Ivlissile Hange. . 

On the basis of an estimated income of £1,000 in the com
ing year, the Chairman stated that the Tru st were committed 
to pa~r lVIr. Williamson £250 out of our 1957 income, leaving 
a possible sum of £750 available in 1957 for carrying on the 
work of the Bird Observatory. 

Mr. Peter Davis of Skokholm Bird Observatory had ac
cepted a proposal to act as Warden at Fair Isle at a salary 
of £400 for the six S'l)Jmner months. This would leave us a 
sum of £350 to cover other expenses such as co st of removal, 
travel, and pUblications. The lliJ.mber of Bulletins issued 
each year would depend on our resources. 

The Chairman stated that the Bird Observatory oould 
not on its OI'm go ahead 'with the proposition l!I1ithout some 
guarantee being made available against possible loss on 
the Hostel. By effeoting various economies, it was hoped 
that the Hostel 1'JOuld "break even ll during the coming year. 
The Trust was solely interested in the- continufu'1.ce of sc
ientific research at Fair Isle, whereas the upkeep of the 
Hostel ,\II}'8,S more the province of the National Trust for' Scot
land~ - the owners of the island. In view of its importanoe 
in the general scheme for rehabilitating the islaxld, ho hoped 
that the National Trust would be able to find '\Nays and means 
for gue..ranteeing a pos sible los s on the Hostel. 

In conclusion, the Chairman sta:ced that he hoped that a 
Fellowship might be obtained eventually for l\fJi-. Kenneth 
Wil1iamson to enable him to make a three year study of the 
work co-ordinating researoh at all the British Bird Observatories 
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TREASURERIS REPORT 

This year t s Accounts give you the results for the 
two years 1955 and 1956, and I run afraid they do not 
make encouraging reading. 

In 1955 our overall loss for the year was £1,460: 
1: Ild. This was mainly due to the loss on the Hostel • 

. the termination at the end of seven years of several 
Covenants including one large private contrib'.ltion to 
the Director!s salary, and a falling off in the number 
of regular subscribers_ It was obvious to your Trust-
ees that this annual loss could not be allowed to con
tinue~ 

Such was the position at the end of that :!'oar that 
we had grave doubts as to whether we could continue the 
work of the Observatory for another season. It::;o hap-
pened however that the owner s of Fe.ir Isle, the National 
Trust for Scotland, were at this very moment making a 
unique effort to encouraGe the repopulation or at least 
stop the gradual depopulation of Fair Isle; and there 
iNas no. double that the Bird Observatory Hostel and its 
visitors were an enormous asset to the island and the 
islanders. 

Since the Bird Observatory vras established on the 
islH.nd, the Hostel has provided the islanders with a 
ready market for tl;leir produce- milk, eggs, butter, 
vegetables, etc; and the visitors have purchased the 
beautiful hand-knitted garments for vrhich the islruld is 
frunous. The discontinuance of the Hostel i'i'O"c.ld have had 
serious economic repercussions. Realising this danger .. 
the National Trust vrith the help of it s supporters agreed 
to guarantee the F.I.B.O. Trust against loss up to £1,000. 
It Vias only because of this guarantee th.at we were able 
to continue in 1956. Despite strong efforts to curb ex-
penditure, our loss in 1956 amounted to £,1,143:18:6, and 
since the close of the 1956 Account we have received pay
ment of the £1,000 guaranteed. 

As you ~~ll have read in the Minutes of the 
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Ninth Annual General Meeting of the Trustees, it was decided 
that drastic action would have to be taken if we were to con-
tinue our work. lHe c)uld not continue to employ Mr. 
liVilliamson'at the same rate of PEW, and with greatJeluct~ 
ance ~tle have had to dispense 1.'rith his services. 

Our fu_ture will depend entirely on the support given by 
you and our other "Friends of Fair Isle. 1I Your Executive 
Committee have taken strong measures to cut down our ex
penditure, and we have every hope during the present season 
(1957) that the Hostel vrill no longer make a loss, and 'will 
"break even. 11 We may however have to cut d01<'ffi on our issue 
of lIBulletins ll unless we can persuade more people to sup
port us. 

In order to encourage more people to take advantage 
of the facilities for a bird·~vJatchine~ holiday at Fair Isle, 
we have reduced our charges. V?e are however asking visit
ors to look after their oym rooms and to assist vrith the 
washing-up after meals. This is necessary as we have cut 
dovm our domestic staff. The results this season have been 
good; e,nd we have more people booked than in any other 
season since the Observatory began. 

Faced 'with rising costs every-where, ,:re have to VlI'Utch 
our financial position extremely carefully. 
however confident that, provided our income 
vve should be in a better financial position 
1957. 

Vie are 
is maintained, 
at the end of 

May I reiterate the Chairman's closing remarks - do 
please continue your subscriptions, and if possible enrol 
some of your friends as "Friends of Fair Isle. fI We have 
as you know established tul Endovvment Fund as a permanent 
institution. The capital can never be spent, but the 
income can be used for research not only at Fair Isle but 
elsewhere if required. 0cl.r present holding amounts to 
£4#300; but much more is required. 

rAN R. PITMAN 
Hon. Treasurer. 



FAIR ISLE BIRD OBSERVATORY TRUST 

1. HOSTEL REVEi.'fuE ACCOUNT 

1955 1956 

To Stock in Store £ 58. -. -. £ 58. -. -. 
It Food stuff s, Supplies, etc. 859. 14. 5. 972. 2. 7. 
It Telephone 17. 12. 4. 25. 12. 9. 
11 Wages & National Insurance 405. 2. 9. 317 .. 6. 1. 
11 . Sundry Payment s 30. 16. 5. 81. 5. 4. 
ft Insurance of Huts, Contents, etc. 68. 10. 68. 10. --. -. 

£ 1,439. 15. 11. £1,522. 16. 9. _ .... _._....-.... -
O'l • ___ r_·-~ 

_'-__ "1 

InQorlO: 

By Board and Booking Fees £ 776. 16. 5. £ 870. 8. O. 
11 lfiscel1aneous receipts 3 • 15. 8. 5. 7. 1. 

. 11 Stock in Store 58. -. -. 58. -. -. 
It Loss for Year 601. 3. 10. 589. 1. 8. 

£ 1 .. 439. 15. 11. £1,522. 16. 9. 



2. TRUS T REV.EJ)HJE ACCOUNT 

~~it.ure: 1955 ' 1956 
£( --- 1,205. 12. To Wages and National Insurance 1,078 •. 15. -. £ -. 

less Private contributions 375. -. -. 375. -. -. 
703. 15. -.' '830. 12,'- -. 

11 Supplies 16. 11. 2. 32. 3. 8. 
11 Rent, Rates, Taxes, Insurance, etc. 183. 17. 11- 215~ 12. 11~ 
" Repairs, Renevmls, etc. 406. i5. 2. 99. 12. -. 
tI Printing, Stationery, etc. 370~ 16. 9. 297. Lt ' .. -. 
" Travelling Expenses 231. 17. 4. 150~ 4. 9~ 

" Subscr'iptions 4. 11. 2. 7~ 6~ 4~ 
11 Expenses of administration 91. 17. 3. 70~ 7. -. 
" Freight, Carriage, etc. 52. 12. 37. 14 .. 7. -. 
11 Loss on Hostel 601. 3.'10. 589. 1. 8. 
" Loss on Savings Bonds realised 25. 9. 9. -. -. -. 

£ 2,689. 7. 4. £ 2,327~ 18. 11 .. 
---.> • ..".~ .. ~;....-.- -~ ... ,.,...-.-'*"~~ 
--..Ijio.' ......... ".".,.,.. .... ,,; .. ,:-_....-.• --..,~ ................ ,.,.......,..,--

~IBeg~ 
By Subscriptions, etc. £ 751. 19. 6. £ 713. 7. 6. 

" Income Tax recovered 395. 6. 3. 337. 14. -. 
" Interest on Savings Bonds 81. 19. 8. 11. 1. 6. 

" Income from Endo1NIllent Fund 21. 5. 6. -. -. -. 
It Donations, etc. 100~ 11. 11. -. -. 
fI Deficit for Year 1,460. 1. 11. 1,143. 18. 6. 

-
£ 2,689. 7. 4. £ 2,327. 18. 11. 

____ r"'~.,._~ 

..,.-~- --. 



3. BALANCE SHEET 
Liabilities: .... .....,-

Capital Account - Balance per last Bal. Sht. 
Deduct: £4,000, 3% Savings Bonds 1960/70 at 
---ci'os't transferred to Endowment Account 
Add: Sundry Creditor \l\rritten off 

Less: Deficit on Revenue Account for Year 

Sundry Creditor as per last Balance Sheet 
Sum due to IVlessrs~ J. & F. Al1.derson, W.S. 

Asset s: 
Buildings, ,Traps, etc. , as per last Ba1. Sht. 
Fu-rniJGur e, Furnishin&;s, etc. ditto at Fair T 

~. 

" tI 11 at 17 India St. 
Scientific Equipment as per last B8.l. She. 
Investment - £642, 3% Savings Bonds 1960/70 

-
1955 

.f, 6,779. 18 •. 6. 

3,857. 2. 9. 

2:9~:~f5:-~~9:' 
b 460. 1. 11. 
, ,_.~." ... ~_.-.....i' ..... ",. ""-~_"... 

1,462. 13. ;LO. 
5. -. -. 

hl_'!.l. 8~ 2. . __ .-
r> 2,609. 2. J.J -. 

,., 
350. ;t, ,-. , -. 
600. -. ,. &=a. 

470. · ...... " . 
196. · -. , ~". 
619. · 1. 3. 

Consumable Stores - Food stuffs, Livestock, Fuel, 58. -. -. 
Advance to lVIanager. 128. l.5. ,-. 
Cash in Bank and on hand 187. 5. . 9. 

£, 2 I 609. . 2. " - • 

EDINBURGH, 16th l;fuy, t 1957: Examined and found correct. 

1956 

£, 1,462. 13. 10. 

0, -. - •• 

~O~~'. 3. 11. 

£ 2,359. 19. 3. 

£ 350. -. I' 
600. -. -. 
470. --. j' 
196 .• -. -. 
619. 1,. 3. 

58. -. .". .P 

~, 

66. 18 • -.' 

£ 2" 359. 19. 3. 
..... ---

---......",.....:".~.- .. ~ .... -.: 

(Signed) Lindsay, ·Jamieson & Haldane. C.A. 



Balance brought forward 
Donations received 

CAPITAL ACCOlJFT 

Transferred from F,L13.0. Trust £4,000, 3% 
Savings Bonds 1960/70 (Cost £3857. 2. 9.) 

1955 
£ 28'3"~"--lo 

262. ~3.· 

•.. --.----~-.... ---... ~-"' ... ~ .. ,,, .. ., 
~ _ .. ~ ... ~_ ..... , ..... ~ _~t<-... ,. .. ,~ ______ ~.1t 

Bank of Scotland Trustees Acceptance Fee 

Bank Charges 
Investments made t; taken over £<1,000, 3% 
Savings Bonds 1930/70 
£300 " " 
Balance 

Net Income Received 
Income Tax recovered 

REVEl'fLJE ACCOUNT 

Bruik of Scotland Trustees Acceptance Fee 
Bank charges ; 

(> 3,380. ;co 

279. 
265. 

...... ---
£ 3~ 925. . .--.-........ ----.. -

Transferred ';~o Fair Isle :ihrd Observatory' Trust; Income 
ditto: Income Tax recovered 

Balance of Income carried forward 

• -. 
9. 

16. .... 
5. -. _.---.-

1956 

£, 28. -. -. 

... ~._ .... ,_ .... ' __ ~ .~-.... ~_ · .... ~.A .,.. ..... 
•.. --~---.-~--.-

£ 3. 12. '11:. 
9. 6. 

23. 18. 2. 
..._~ __ ;01''' .... "$ ,'''' ..,~,_, .... ... .. 

£ 28. ~. -. 

£ 84. -.. ~. 

25. 10. -. 
£ 109';"T6:---=-: 
,£ 23. 14. 6. 

1. 1. 
21. 5~ 

24. 9. 
39. ~'. 

-. -. 
£ 109. 10. -. 



4. ENDmVl\1ENT FUND .".,_.....::· .. '* ........... ~..:...L':;"O' __ • ______ .... Trustees, The Bank of Scotland 
... ........ .,..." ... ,,,...," • . u,.'-.... ....--.."""~ .. *"_~" .... ~ __ ..... "...~.··r.·· .... ' ........ ,,·.,....~ __ ~ 

BALANCE SHEET 

Liabilities: 

Surplus from Capital Account: Year 1955 
Year 195G 

,Balance of Income on hand 

Assets: 

£4,300, 3% Savings Bonds, 1960/70 
Balance due by Bank of Scotland: 

Capital £ 289. 14. 2. 
Revenue 39. ".-

£ 3,925. 5. -. 
23. 18. 2. 

£"-3~;94{r:·"·"·3~-"-'''2~· 

39.. ~'. 

£ 3~ 988. 3,. 2. 

£ 3, 659. 9. - • 

328. 14. 2. 

£ 3~988. 3. 2. 
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FAIR IS~ BIRD OBSE...l1.Vii.TORY TRUST 

ANNUAL REPORT OF T111: 
DIRECTOR 

1955 1956 

General 

Our 1955 season began early in Llay, as in -the previous 
t\.!O years; but in 1956 Vie vrere at Fair Isle a month earlier 
thill1. th:i.s, tmd in both ye2..1"S observr:d:;ions ,'mre maintained 
until mid-november. 

Visitors in 1955 wero feY:Ter than in former years, student·· 
'Nodes nUJ11boring only 93 as aga.inst 158 in 1954. There 1vas 
all improvement in 1956 \'Then 91 poople stayed for a combined 
total of 127 weeks. ji.uG.;ust again proved to b8 by far the 
"best mm1.th, with an avorage of 10 student'l::;eks, follovred 
by September -,1[ith 6, l::;ay and July y!ith 3.5" June vlith 3, and 
April Gnd October with 1 only. 

In 1955, 'we enjoyed a return visit oftho Joint.Scho·~ 
olsl Expedition Yihich first came to Fair Isle in 195~f, T1Iis 
comprised a party of 16 boys fro,n t ... -ro public schools, 
lilerch8.nt Tay10rs (Crosby), ~md Lionh..'ton. ,Combe (Bath), in 
charge·of·l.:;r; Noel ;ilylie and lAr. Paull'i-Gherington. the. 
two masters Yllho organised the earlier expeditiol1~ The 

party camped close to the Bird Observatory s.nd played a 
'full ps.rt in all our ac;tivities. in adclit.:1.on to ,doing 
natural history work on their own account. One student" 

'litr. David Hardy, cone again "rith the two masters in 1956 
for a private. holiday durinG v.i}lich he continued a stud.y 
of the Lopidoptora begun in 1955. 

At Jche invitation of·the bxecutivo Committee; Mr. 
H. B. Axell, ~\'arden of the R. S. P cB. Hature Reserve Elt 
Dlmgeness and the Bird Observatory therej' visited Fair 
Isle in oarly October 1955, along vrith tJIr. :1;: J. fer[uson~ 
Leos, the executive editor of IIBritish Birds." S'i:;uderits 
1t'n.10took advantage of facilities afforded by the Observatory 
in the past year were Mr. Jiro Kikkavla, a Japanese holding 
a scholarship from the Briti s~ Council and vmrking at the 
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Bureau of iLn.iL1al Population, O::ford, 1;,hoso sp(;cifll interest 
"ras the b:blogy of the field~r;:ouse .~~polemus ~~_~~XcUE~. 
fridariensis; and a YOtUl.2; Da.:aish ornithologist, Idiss A.nnie 
Lar sen, who l:d shed to apply our Bird Observatory teclmiques 
to migration studies on. the T>!'ost cost of Jutlruld. A team 
from the B.B.C. 1':est ·l-l.egion 'l'elovision Unit stayod for a 
fortnight, fill11ing Fulmars at th!):i.r nE)st s. In the auturrm, 
Mr. and 1.rlrs. ~.JOGl Pritchnrd of' ':~1:~e UIl.iver sity Department of 
Botany c.t Oxford 1'[81'0 accorded laboratory and other facilities 

,dL·.ring a week' s ~ltay for botanical colloG·cil1.[;. 
Thero VrG.S a brief Y!hilo in G8.rly ,)une 1956 T,rhen 1.'e hD.rdly. 

Im.ew':'Iho 'was sto:yin['; and .'rho was not. First, a c;ontin[!;ont of 
the l'Tational. Trust I'Ol:" ScotlE,nd arrived, closely followed by a 
body of ZetlRnd Count~T Councillors, and finally a deputation 
representing various Govorr.JM)nt Depc,rtrnents iliicl other public 
bodies (hot to montion Cl. sprinkliui': of journalists an.d camera·· 
men~) Their cOYllbined busines s was to look over tho island in 
preparation for 8. Conferen.ce on its future v'fhich took place 
Elt Lerlrick on 8th June. The Earl of ;,'emys sand T";[\l'ch, 
Chair.ro.an of the National 'l'rust for Scotland, roi~urned from 
this conference for Et feTJ" d2<V-S at tlle Bird. 01)se:t'vf:'..tor~r; and 
Trustees who visi-i:;eo. the isle at tho same period or later in 
the SUfilJner were liiIr. Ian Pitman, Professor 1'.11. F. jil. heiklejohn 
and le'Ir. George 'iTaterston. 

Staff. - I,£i.iss Valeric 1;!1. Thom stayed at the Observatory 
as fi;fd::--;-ssistruit throughout the 1955 season, and 11'11'. G. ' 
Stansfield occupied the Ailine role in 1956. Shortly [,<ftar 
the hostel closed in 1955, tyro of the dOlnes1Jic staff, Ilr. 
William EunsOI1 of ll'air Isle and his fiancee, Hiss l:Jilla 
-~Jishart of "\i{alls in Shetland, were married and left the isle 
to take up work on a fa1'111 in Dorset. They have settled 
happily and the Trust wishes them every possible success in 
thoir nel,.i life. 

SociG.,l. Picture-·sh01,fS, whist-drives O,na dances in 
the C~o;onat'ion Hall were a[!,ain a feature of both seasons, 
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enabling the islanders to enjoy social contact with our 

visitors and staff. Duril~ the autumn of 1956, the 

islanders secured their own cinema, an~ hostel visitors 

helped to swell the attendanoes there. 

/;.cknowledgements. Relations bet,'\leen the Fair Isle 

folk and the bird-llvatchers continue to be most cordial, 

and again it is a pleasure to express our gratitude to 

the islanders for so readily perrrQtting access to their 

crops, and helping our activities by reporting rare birds, 

and assisting us in many other "V\rays. 

A warm word of thanks is due to Dr. A. C. Stephen of 

the Royai Scottish Museum for making availrrb-lb for u se at 

Fair Isle a reference collection of bird-skins. 

Breeding Birds 

(a) The Arctic Skuas 
The colony increased by 11 pairs to 44 in 1955, and 

by a further 7 pair s to 51 in the following season. The 

birds had two good years, rearing 53 chicks from a total 

of 25 eggs laid (just over 70% success) in the first, and 

at least 69 young from 96 eggs (nearly' 72%, success) in 

the. second. 
At the close of the 1955 season, 76 of the breeding 

aduJJ:;s carried colour-rings, and of these 67 came home in 

1956. Thus 9 failed to return, representing a loss to 

the effective breeding strength of 11.84%, - a much lower 

figure than-the 19% obtained from a smaller sample of 35 

birds in the previous year. This figure may approximate 

to the adult mortality between the t1rVO seasons, but this 

is not certain. ~ne pale morph bird which nested in 

1954, and 1J'ras ilmissing believed dead" in 1955, turned up 

again in 1956 and took a new mate at the new territory not 

far from its original home. It remains to be seen from 

future observations how rare or re~llar a feature of 1irctic 

Sh.'Ua breeding-biology such "absenteeism" is. 

Two old favourites were lost during the summer of 

1955. One was the lNhite-'II'Jingedmutant ~ which was already 

nesting at Fair Isle when we arrived in 1948. 
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her history is given in the Bulletin Vol. 3, p.50. (Her 
mate, incidentally, survivecfliGr--by··only one year, being 
found with r::: broken vring in July 1956). The other, also 
a ~, broke a 'wing Y~hen she strnck the telephone '\vires a 
few days after her young had hatched: her mate suc
ceeded in rearing the two chicks in a normal fledging~ 
period of 30 days. 

One of the nevv 1955 pairs of Sukka IVloor practi sed 
a injury-feigning It and other anxiety reactions whenever 
we visited their terr~tory; but it is practically 
certain that no egg ~'ras' laid, lli"YJ.d when we placed a. 
dummy egg in the. nesting·· scrape in June, the pair ac-· 
cepted at once. Later, we gave 'che pair an egg from 
from another skuas' nest, and they adopted and reared 
the chick, whichfledged in 30 days. Detai Is of this 
and other interesting events at the colony in. 1955 .. tl.:re 
given in tho Bulletin, 3: 51-56. 

i.J.1.alysing the s'bate of the colony in 1956, we have 
the follo'wing information. The nevv intake comprised 
26 birds, or ,just over 2876; 29 of the 1955 intake, or 
just over 28%, were home again; and 47 birds, ropreSel1.t·· 
ing ·t6% were individuals vThich first nested in 1954 or a 
previous year. Thus, nearly 54% of the colony consisted 
of young birds .in their first or second breeding Seasons. 
Of the 51 partnerships, 18 continued 01d'~0stab1ished 
matings, 10% preserved maJGings first formed in 1955, and 
14% V{ere formed by entirely new pairs. The ballli1.ce of 
41% were changed matings resu Itingfrom various causes, 
and largely involving the young intake of thE; previous 
year. 

The most gratifying feature of these seasons was 
tbat 10 of the new breeding-bi.rds carried rings which 
had been put upon them as nestlin[js in former years. 
Of those captured in 1955, one 1Ims from 1950 (nesting 
for the first time at 5 years of age), 2 were from 
1951, and 2 from 1952; in the past suramer, we had 2 
from 1952 and 3 from 1953. The nests of the 3~year-
old birds contained onl;)r singlo eggs in every case. 
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Only one of these birds, 8. pale xllorph ~ reared by inter
mediate-·type parent;s in 1952, had retained it-s full com
plement _of colour··rinr;s, and !lad been recognised as a non-
breoder in imma-Gl-'re plumage in 1954. Unfortunately, it 
failed to retv.rn to the colony in 1956. In addition to these, 
there b_ave nOl;{ been 9 recCl.'Jtures at, nel,., nests of birds ringed 
as non-breeders at tho Skuas I bathing-pool near the Airstrip 
in 1954. Detcdls of all the se are given in Bulletin 3: 
115-116~ -

During'the autumn of 1956, four of the season's crop 
of younGsters ,'rere reported fi-om abroad, in Spain, Portugal, 
Be1ghun and Denmark. The first had proceeded 1,000 miles 
south to Asturias by AU 1';D_st 26th, Cl. date v-rhen many skuas 
wer e st i 11 at the isle; and anot rer l.-\lB.S found dead in 
November near the head of the Little Belt in Jutland some 
50 miles from the North Sea coast (Bulletin, 3: 114). 

" / 

(b) The Bonxie s 
The Bon::des increased their strength to 13 pcdrs in 

1955 cmd 17 pairs in 1956. YJith 20 young reared from 
26 eGgs (77'/0 nesting .. ·suc(,~ess) they did better th01.1 in any 
previous y0ar, Eli'ld :=clthouC;h -c-heyfared v-vell in 1956 also~ 
they achieved only 7~ succes s. Curiously, the 6 new 
pDirs -co.l(ing territories in that' season did rather better 
than the more experienced birds. 

A young first··time breeder ;ihich had held territory 
but had not laid in 1955, aJld -which reared t"1-vo young in 
1956, VJB.S a bird ne hfld ringed as a chick on Vaasetter 
in the summer of 1950. For some more details of the two 
seasons, see pulleY2E, 3: 93 and 131. 

( c) The F'u ImEl.r , 
"A-team of 'boys of the tIoht Schools Expedition i.-hich 

was with us at the end of Augnst undertook. a dmVI1"-CO d).lsk 
1\latch of a group of Fulma.rs t nests, containing 30 cm_cks, 
on the c;liff's at cTornlll.yt s Peats, Y-i"hel'o observations on 
the incubation and fledging periods had been carried out 
in 1953-~4. The stUdy 
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lNas designed to teach us more about the parent-youn2; 
relationship towards the close of the fledging~periodo 
The so·-called II starvation-·period lt to lNhich the chicks 
are said to bo subjected by their parents in the fort
nip;ht or 3 weeks before fledging WElS found to have no 
foundation in fact. 1!iost of tJ:-H) youn;~sters left the 
cliff from one to 4~ days after re~eiving thoir last 
feed, and in t·wo_ ce,sos the young were fed, and left 
on their maidenfli ght s, on the s mne day. A short ac-
count 1/v(;lS givon in Bulletin, 3: . 

For 'bhe third year in 'succession, our "blue" x 
normal 
chick~ 

v·.ras of 

mating at Johr~y! s P(:;ats produced a Hblue tl 

In 1952, and again in 195-6, tlie youngst~r 
the normal colour-phase. 

<. d) Other species 
·Sni"pe had been suspected of nestin;z on the island 

for four years, bc::t no direct evidence camo to hc.nd 
until t-;'[o half-t';rovm chicks v-rere found in 1954. In 
1955, there were at lei?cst 2 pairs, and one nest, in 
1--Iomisdale, was "discovored ii by the size 10 boot of 
one of our visitors in July! In the same month, 
another nest l:'iB.S found at G-ilsetter and this hatched 
successfully. Direct proof of nestil'ig was not ob-
tained in 1956 though birds were at Gilsetter through
out the summer. 

Three pairs of lUnged Plover nested on Buness in 1955, 
but only one pair in 1956. There were two p~drs of 
Lapwings in the Thione fields in the former season, an.d" 
although there T'wre 3 pairs h~st yeeI, only two raised 
young (Bullotin, 3: 112). The"Feregrine Falcons which 
nest in-most years, and had their eyrie on Sheep Cre,ig 
in 1954, 1fwre absent in SUl1UTler in 1955 .':md 1956. Corn·-
cralces, formerly COl:!l'!lon in the crofting area, 'iv-ere very 
few in 1955 and el'ltirely absent last year. 
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There were interesting movements at the beginning of 
May, mainly of Robins and incoming sumIller visitors. such 
-as V;'illOlr{ iYarblers, Redstarts and Pi·.)d flycatchers, and 
again during the last days of the month and the first days 
of June. A full report of the events of these periods 
has been given in Bulleti~ 3: 11-20. Rarities recorded 
were a Short-'toed Lark of southern or SE .l:'.uropean origin 
on Llay 4:th; a F.iudsonian Vrh.imbrel bet·ween hilly 27th. and 31st; 
and a young f5 Red-footed Falcon from June 4th-10th. 

The Hudsonian.Whimbrel, Humenius phaeopushudsomcus 
is the North l'uaerican representativG of our European 
Yil1.imbre1 w·hich is a common bird of passage at Fair Isle 
on its vmy to breeding~grounds in the Faeroe Isla..'lds and 
Iceland. It lacks the ·white rump of the h'lIropean bird 
and there are differences in the tone of colouration of 
the upper and under-parts, the iimGrican being cir>..namon 
rather than dark brOli\'Il in shade. It is indeed 8.'Very 
distinctive race, and as it spent much of its time in COl~l

parry ·with migrant parties of 1!.uropean i'ihimbrel ;;-re had many 
excellent opportunities for comparing the tyro. This 'was 
the first occasion on ,'/hioh the I-iudsonian Whimbre1 had 
been identified ill Britain, and tnefirst record for Europe 
for 80 year s • 

The H.ed·-footed Facon, Falco vespertinus, was caught 
on 8th June in a c1ap-nettas'cofully decorated If~>ith mea1-
l'JOrms and dead mioel After careful examination in the lab·-
oratory it was ringed, photog;raphed and rcleas,ed. This 
small and very handsome faloon is an il'L.1iabitant of eastern 
and SE burope, and this "ffiS the first of its half-dozen 

- Scottish occurrences to be noted at Fair Isle. (Bulleti~, 
3: 5). 

There was an unusually big vreather-movemerit of Curlew 
on July 2nd-3rd, over 100 beinS present on the island as 
a result of drift fi"om the coast of the Lo..,~ Countries in 
a SE airstream ahe'ad of ~ North Sea 
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occlusion, as described in Bu11eJein, 3: 46. 
A Grec7l1ish '\-arbler, PhYJ.:.!:.o~5~oPus trochilo~

viridm~~:~", the third ere. Fair Isle anci ninth for the 
Brfutish Isles li;rc::d in the GuJ.ly oc-cween July 15th and 
2'Hh, and vias trapped on threE; occasions. rhj. s Siberian 
species is G 10\,rl~;c extending it:J ra:r:uje vJestv,arcls in\:; 0 

J:,'urope, where it i s nO,~J breec1in.,\ in Findlanc and some 
of the Baltic States. Practically all the 13rHish re·~ 
cords have C0111e fro:Gl the Bird Observatories as described 
in Bullet in, 3: 6- 8, and indeec1 later in the Slumner an 
example spent severa·l days on the Isle of May. 

The .main featnre of the early autUl;m lIms a 
tremendous rush of 1'.lheatears in anticyclonic weather 
from /\.u;ust 27th-29th, no fevlTGr ~han 106 birds being 
trapped and put thro1)sh tha Cl.:'. stomnr~.r hebor tory eXa. 
amj.nation betT.Teen de:wn and dusk oni~he peak day, 28th. 
Strong mov61nel1ts of the bi~ Greenland re.ce, Oenanthe 
oe~~..1.~~:c.<?EE??~ fo IJ:ow~d ~.n e~rly S~1?tcIil?(:r, ';na~;Iii~g' us 
to aCDlove a rocora rln~lng ~otal Ior tnls specles of 
761 birds. 

There wero no "\"JBll-marked influxes of dri:ft-
migrant s until Octobor. but s0verc.l in'ceresting 
rarities turned up, such as our first; Melodious 
Warbler .. Hippo1ai s polyglotta, - only the second 
appearanc·o·~in-··Sc·c;frinCfo-:f"FhTs small south EUr01Jean 
bi~d. The same movement brought two adult 9 Les~er 
Grey Sbri1cesfu .La~~s 'l1li1~, one of 1rffiich we trajJped 
at the Haa. J.his is E~nother bird we have not seon 
since the Bird Observatory was founded in 1948, 
although no fOl:'rel' them 7 of the 9 Scottish records 
come from Fair Isle. Their probable course from 
southern Europe to Fair Isle is discussed in Bu11e~ 
3: 59. 

At the s81llo time, an .Americ9.Jl duck, either a 
Cill.J:181ll0n or Blue-livinged Teal, was present on the 
island: it was so fearless of approach th?t we felt 
sure it must be an "escape" from some YJB.terfovd. col
lection. A third Lesser Grey Shrike, thi s time a 
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bird of the year, was in the Gully catching-box 
vJith a Wood Pigeon for company on the morning of 
October 8th. This was a few days after our capture 
of a Red-brea.sl:;ed Flycc'.tchc! I ~lUscico.pal?an':o.,. an . 
eastern specie s of 1I~hich no fe"Vrerthan 6 were re-' 
corded in the Shetland area in the late autumn, . 
iyhilst others appeared ['et Bird Observatories as fnr. 
from Fa.ir Isle as Portland Bill, Dorset, and Great 
Saltee off SE Ireland. 

)'he highlight of the autumn migration was the 
Thick-billed lfarbler, Jl.'hr~~aticola aadon, i'hich 
W2,S caught on October 6th by means of a small net 
and the light-'weight aluminium catching-box designed 
and given to tho Bird Observatmry by Mr R.A. Craw. 
Om: visitors from Du.ng;eness 'were slJitably impressed 
by this timely demonsl:;rc.tion of the "Yeoman" tech
nique, which has ho.d great success in the pa.st 'with 
rare and much-covoted warblers, - Reed, Mar sh, Ba.rred 
Greenish and Yellow-brovrod. - but had not until tho.t 
moment eYk'l.bled us to register a species entirely new 
'co the European fauna. For the Th:ick~ billed Warbler, 
a bird the size of a Great Reed Hurbler and very 
simile,r in its plul11.8.ge and habits, breeds in SE, 
Siberia and IvIC\llchuria and 'winters in eastern India 
and Burma: . and tho appearance of a' specimen at 
remote Fair Isle, 5,000 miles off its normal 
migration route, emphasizes the quite a.stonishing , 

. effects that dovv:n-wind drift in adverse weather may 
have. A full report of this unique oceurrence is 
given in the Bulletin, 3 ~ 3-4. 

There il'JOret1"JO Yellow-browed Warblers, 
Phylloscopus inornatus (["Iso a. Siberian species) 
shortly after".'\lG.rds,--m;d Short-toed Larks, Calandrel~ 
cinerea, were in 'che root-crops on October 20th, 
November 14th and November 27th •. The mid-November 
bird belonged to the south European race Bra~h;yda.ctiLla 
i~lOreas tho others had STeyer plumage suggesting af
finity lidth the eastern raoe ~ongiponni~, ",mioh is 
the more usuo.l 8.t Fair Islo in ffii.tUJnn. 
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The main Redvang immigration took place on' October 
5th, the usual smaller m<?vemenb s-,fthe darker Icelandic 
birds, Turdus m" cobu.rni, follovvlng-later in the :montho 

After all&~ly :moveme-nt-betvv-een October 19th nnd 21st, 
3.-Yld minor influxes on 23rd and Z51st ... the im<ligration of 
vanter-visiting BL.'l'ckbirds failed :us, and our total 
trapped ... despi:t;G tj1(J new ditch-tr~ps, awaiting; them - was 
the poore::it of DI'-y ye r since 1949 0 '';'uere wo.s a trickle 
of Northern Bullfinches 3 mostly bright-coloured ~8, 
through Shetland and Fair Isle in ;Late October and' November, 
and oth~r intere~~tingvisitor s at this period -wore Great 
Grey Shrikes, Tia:z:wings and a Black :J.edstart. 

The aut:urnp entry Ol" Greenland Redpo11s, Co.rduelis 
l'lammea ro strato.. WL'.S unusunlly strong and protracted, 
las'ci"ngfrom August 26th until December 5th~ with a 
flock of 30 in a:nticyclonic lNBD.ther on November 1.5th, 
the biggest number seen on Fair I sle at anyone time. 
In mid-September, the irruption was. more marked at 
Foula, 45 miles to the NYf, ,,,,more ovor 100 are said to 
haye been presem on some days .. i'Te trapped m d ringed 
21 of these charlning birds - more than in all previous 
seasons - and one ringed by JliIr C"K. IVLylne on Foula 
was caught El. month later in Unst, the northernmost of 
the Shetland Isles. 

On the other hand, there -was pr!3-ctically no pass- . 
age of Lapland Buntings from the same source, although 
a fev[ individuals -were seen on Foula e..nd Fair Isle; and 
Icelandic I~rlins, Falco colvllbnrius subaesalon, vrere 
also unusually scarce,'--so-That;;;e-captured"~oriiy 2 birds 
as against a dozen in most years. 

There was an interesting passage in mid-October._ 
and again on two days tovm.rds the end ofthemc):nth," in 
a system ol' north winds flowing dovVll l'rom Spitppergen 
and NE Greenland:. It was composed mainly of goese, 
especially BClrnacles, Branta le:ucopsis,vvhich we have 
not previbusly seen about ·Fair IS-fern flocks. Mixed 
flocks' of G-reater Blf),ck~back ond Glaucous Gulls 'Were 
also cono-erned~·a;ndsmalrparties-of marine ducks such 
as the Red-breasted :t:lergsnser and Long-tailed Ducko 
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it long 8llt::oyclorric spell at the clo se ·of March 
and orU'ly in April got :marI<J birds on the move, and a 
big passage of Rooks~ Lapvvings~ SbJlarks and Blackbirds 
developed. Tho fir st Wbeatear .appo':',rod on 28th· o.:i:rl a 
Black-bellied Dipper haunted the Gully burn and lNat.er
fall from 29th un!:; illLpril 5th.. Thore was a good B·lac1c
bird recapture on Mhrch 28th, 20:1' adult ~ firs!:; ringei;l 
during, a rush of thi s Dpecie s on October 19th 1955; . 
doubtloss it had vdntered at the is~o, and it looks as 
though we gd it both on the way in, and on the WD,y 01J.t ! 
BetliVGen these two occasions it had incref.lsed its 'weight 
by 20% in 23 woeks to soDle 110 gm 

I per sonally got off to n. bri1lia...."lt stn.rt by failing 
to see a (; ,Snol[,ry 01'1-1 (.'1 April 17th and n. Rough-legge?
Buzzard nex!:; day" Apart from 1,".;'heatears, no su:ril:l!lor . 
visitors arrived before 24th-25th~ 1''1hen the rlr.St 
Redstm-t, Willow iVarbler ,Tree Pipit and Cornc,:r:,ake 
appeared~ The i'ir st few' days of IvIay .. _th~ . loth, and 
the, begiwing ond end of the fourth liJeok I'rore times of 
passage ~hich never amounted to more than a mere trickle, 
nncl the spring pus sed by vvit h out any ofthoexciting am 
enjo'9'able "falls ll we have witnes'sed in previous years .• 

Near tho end of IvIay .. tV{Q' ra're1'11D.der s provided a full 
men.sure of delight. The first was a Curlew Scmdpiper in 
"redi! breoding plumage, lord and master of a Du;nlin flock 
on the Leestat shore from IvI:iy 24th to 26th, -the first of 
it s kind to be noticod in the spring. 111.e other was an l:,mor'" 
icon visitor first found on May 27th (the anniversary of 
our Hud soni an Curlew of 1955), again vvith Dunlin&. and· 
other snu 11 'waders on a south.- side bef'ccha After an 
hourts close watch on IvIay 28th, lrITe decided'thislnust be 
either a Ti'estern or Semipn.lm8.ted Sandpiper. "and that 
afternoon, after settil\~ J a Japanese mist-net in its 
favourite foeding-area, we caugh!:; it and were able to 
identify it in the laboratory as a Semi-palmated. ;\Jhe 
first Scottis..'I-J. and third British record. ". 

The mo st sati sfactory feature of the spring was 
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the prolonged and often heuVlJ po.ssage of llheatears, 
especially of birds bound for Greonland and Icelandj> 
and some excellent trapping days gave us a total of 
over 200 ringed by the time the migration ceased in mid
June. April 19th-20th 'were busy days~ marking the 
settling-in of much of the local stock and the passage 
of Shetland birds; also May 4th-8th, with the 
first wave of Gresnlcmd 1;\'heatears and the intermediate 
kind called Oenanthe oe. schioleri, bound presumably 

---- -"1 - . for Faeroe Ql'ld Iceland.' 1he biggest t~beatears lNB have 
yet' handled, 0. ~ and ¥> each 'weighing over 41 gm.. were 
trapped on May 5th. From lilay 19th to 22nd good "bags" 
l"JBre almost exclusively of these big birds, but one of 
the typical race, ringed ec,rly on 19th died on board a 
trawler 300 miles to the lIJ"'\\f., some way past the Faeroe 
Islands, on the af'cernoon of 22nd, having doubtless 
lost it s way in the sea-mists which 1J'rere prevalent at 
this time. ' Ano.lysis of tho age/sox groups in the 
samples trapped shows that in both local .o.r...d 1iJ1·V. groups 
adu~t C>6' tend 'to precede 'lst year 33, 'with W follo'wing 
somewhat later; whil st u comparable age! sex di stribut
ion in the NW. birds was attained n fortnight later 
than in the 10c8.1 stock. 

Icterine Warbler, Grey-headed and Blue-hec"ded 
Wagtails, Black Redstart, Red:' spotted Bluethroo.t and 
Ortolan Bunting 1J'rere intere sting spring 11 sub-rarities", 
and a Pink-feo ted Goose which paid the price for a late 
migration had boen ringed on the So hrray on October 26th 
1954 by the 'Wildfowl Trus'c. (It was unfortunate in being 
the fir st bit of fresh food to arrive at the island for 
17 do.ys, - a period vmen fir st a t flu epidemic, followed 
by stormy seas, kept liThe Good Shepherd" bound to the 
isle) • 

We had two Turtle Doves !loff-passage" bet,vGen the 
end of lliiay and early July, each spending 17 days on the 
islo,ndj Bncl the later one kept company 1rith a lost 
horning'''pigeon at the Bird Observatory, often foeding 
beside it on grain Ql'ld bre~\.d-crumbs put on thekitohen 
ltrindow- sill. li.. Dottorel appeared on June 23rc1 .. and ::.\.11. 

even rarer visitor was seen on the same day, an immature 
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LonE;-tailod Slma ~ 'che first recorded for the Isle 0 A 
handsOlile Long~,ta].led u!'ilke in full broeclins-o;ress spent 
15 days in North Haven from the beginning of Jl..,-ly. 

As in 1955, there was a midsummer migra,::;ion of 
Curlew in early ,July, though it WflS not on the salUe lr.rge 
'3cale. Thora ;TOr t",[o distinct vraves vJ"ith SE. weather 
(Ahead of fronts stretching from Cr1mey across the North 
Sea to the f'L!tch coast. Ono of two ll1erlins, Kestrels 
and Perei!;rines [',lso 2clJpeared under these conditions, which 
were 'Tory similar to those which broL,;;ht our mids'l:!l11l1ler , 
influx in 1955. 

One other feo.ture of the sununer needs to be montioned, 
cm irrc;,ption of Crossbil-ls which began on July 1st with a 
po,rty of 5 Wand peaked l1.e:i~t day 1'Jith about 200 birds. 
They docreased ~~radually through ca. 80 on 5th and 50 on 
9th 'co a score or so between 10~h ~nd 14th. There VIDS no 
.... 1- .r.o '1.' - " • , "" 1 d ( 10 10V-Up Ol: 'CIllS moYcmen-C Wlllctl. y!;.:,S qUJ.'CO vnc.csprea 1'0-

,cords came from places as fal~ apart as Faero and the Isl0 
of 1,lan), l..cnti 1 'che c-.utunm migration -tNUS ,reIl undel' ymy. 
Ten appeared on Au(';ust 29th, to be fol101ved by a dozen on 
September 4th, G.ll.d a final influ:~ of 10 on September 8th. 
The main body in l3uly stuck to the higher reach of 'Ward 
Hill, c.nd only 4 vvere trapped. Another irruption species 
which mo..de brief appec-lrancos in thG auturrm 'was the Pied 
Woodpecker, individuDls being seen on August 25th and Oct. 
8th and 24th. 

Marsh, Reed Glld Aquatic 'Warblers were trapped bet'\'\16en 
the shortest day, June 21st, and the 'wettest, August 11th. 
Lo.te August was good, the usual passerines appos.ring vd .. th 
a spriTudinz oT unconmlon lIv-:.ders such as Wood Sandpiper, 
Ruff, Spotted Redshc.:nk x1.6 Little Stint. 

This migration become (in Swedish parlance) an 
tl ava1anche tl vvhen an occluded front crossed the Skagerrak 
on the morning of September 4th, the' E.NE. wind suddenly 
y .. oering to SE. as the rainbelt passed across the isle. 
~ie were deluged 'with Whinchats, Redstcrrts, and Willovv 
We.rbler s, l,vhich beg['en to arr i ve about 10 a.m. and 
increased phenomenally" d1.U'ing tr~,e day. A party of a 
dozen Crossbil1s ~Bre seen arriVing off the sea, and 
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and soon af'ter"vards large numbers of Tree Pipits were 
heard coming in. There were smaller numbers of Garden 
Warblers, Pied and Spotted Flycatchers, a few V!bitcthroats 
and- Lesser Vlhitethroats, Rouse Martins and V\Tood Sandpipers~ 
The first Bluethroat of the aU'cumn appeared - a most tan
talising sight;, as the bird had a ring and there 1J'm.s no 
way of catching itl ~ and we found 8...YJ. Ortolan 811.d a hand
some CS Grey-headed Yia6tail. 

. The Redstarts were ever;ywhere, and much more evenly 
distributed than the Wbinchats, 1.'hich tended to concen-
trate in -the oat s and alone; the ,vire fenoes. In and 
about one small cornfield, in addition to untold Vfillo-,-, 
Vfarblers and a fev, ohiffchaffs, were no fewer than ;;55 
'Vhinchat 3, mostly cling~.ng to the ears of corn. It 
YJas a fantastic si[L;ht,' and this and similar ex~eriences 
in other part s made nonseDse of any attempt to estimate 
the number of birds on the isle. There must have been 
many hundreds of Redstarts, small ,rarblers and flycatchers 
along the 4-rdle stretch of the western cliffs, besides 
a vast overspill on to the hill ground. of -which we were 
able to rimop Upll a small tithe by frequent rounds of the 
traps. 

All these species wer.-9 .just as common next day, and 
to c omplioate matters still further, a l"",sh of ,small Con .. 
tinental Yllleatears developed. Ortolan Buntings increased, 
and on 6th so did the Red-Spotted Bluethroa-cs. On the 
af'ternoon of 7th 'Ne caught 4 in a Japanese mist-net inside 
half-an-hour, and that day there were one or Jewo Blue
tb..roats to every tl r igg." September 5th i:JaS a record trap .. 
ping day for the Observatory YIith 153 birds (after 101 on 
the previous day), and during the vfeek of this inunense 
movement we lNt3ighed, measured and ringed 501 birds. The 
period had several noteworthy featt~res: first, the scarcity 
of Barred 'ii"arblers incompo.rison with their abundance in 
1954-55; secondly, diurnal passage of flycatchers out of 
Shetland, reaching Fair Isle in rnid-aft'ernoon; thirdly, 
a continuing steady decreEl.se in mu-nbers :Late in the period, 
despite bat1 visibility due to the prevalence- of fog and 
drizzle in stable anti-
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cvclonic air • 
. v .. 

TO'Vffi.rds the end of the month, we got the r er itie s 
Yihich seem. to be inseparable from a migration period at 
Fair Isle.. The fi rst was a Dominican Plover on Sep-
tember 14th Yihich the observers are satisfied belonged 
to the lilnerican race, Charadrius d. dominicus. Yelloiiv" 
brov,fed Y;Tarblers ,Here t'rai;ped in'-the Gully oll""Sopt ember 
18th and at dusk on 27th; a small pas sage of 1st winter 
Chiffchaffs of the race Phylloscop'C).s collybita abietinus " 
·'-l'lique in our 8 yoars' expericr~ce .~ occurred between 23rd 
-25th and on 28th; and a small pale Lapland Bunting, of 
eastern (;ri~;il!. was trappod on 22nd, no doubt a stray from 
the vast il1flux of this species 'which entered tho south 
and SE. of Britain then and later in the o.utumn. 

Also on Septc,mber 21st '.:0 got an adclition to the 
British list in the form of 2, bird 'rariously k:r.LOINTl 8.S 

Bogdanoff I s Shrike, Grimm I s Grey Shrike or tho Steppe 
Shrike, Lanius excubitor pallidirostri s. It is Cl desert 
b ir Cl illJi';~'brt;' i"rlCZ -tlic r-c;-;-i'o-n: bet ~v~eGn'-:-Ghc'-(~ as pi an an cl Ar al 
Seas wld the rivcr·"courses beyond as far east 8.S Boke.ra 
and Tc,shksnt; and (2.1 thOlJ.gh it enters .i!,urope as D.. brooding 
bird at the VolGa some 60~90 miles north of'Astrakhan, 
there is only ono previous rocord for the ','[est, at Utsira 
in south Norway on Septc)nber 5th 1853 0 The bird ,tas 
trapped a:nd Se full description made, [m.d colour~photo
graphs '.--rere taken before it v[as released. 

A sTilall streaked Locustella trapped at tho Haa on 
October 2nd proved to be 8. Pal Ins I s Gras shopper YTarbler, 
L. certhiola, - the third for Britain and second for 
"Fair Isle (Bulletin, 3: 130). Late in October, an 
adult C; Iceland Snow Bunting, Plectr.2p~?:naJ.C __ -e-j.val~s insulae, 
V~'3.S captur ed, and two D lack Redstf..rt s and El. Gr G8.-t;; Gr~y Shrike 
vmre seen, fend a Siberian Chiffchaff .~~!....iIjs·!::;is. was 
trapped. 

Oc.tob~r 1'1aS a month of recun~ent ,"'e st and I'M • . gale s, 
but for once the scarcity of Blackbirds 8-1'1d other Con" 
tinental species (the Fioldfare was 8. oomparatively rare 
bird) did not seem to matter very IlInch. 
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for an invasion of Iceland Redwings TUl~dus m. corburni 
took place on atremendous sCD-leo 1;hous€l.ndsTiiL;:sr-iillv'e 
p8,ssod through to Scotland, in one Illinor (October 12th) 
and two major '.>'raves (18th~19·i:;h and 23rd-24th). in each 
case riding the edge of cle]Jressionc between 1cel811.d and 
Nonnay. 

The trappill.g; revealed an intriGuing behaviour dif,u 
ference betllfeen thi s race and the Scandinavian one, for 
the ne"\Nly--arrived flocks showed a relrlarkable fixation 
for the long dry-stone wall ·which runs rm. -SW. across 
the moor towards the village 9 and t here can. be little 
doubt tho.l:; they regarded this wall as a rainiature . 
II g;uiding·"'line. fI yre hGd catches of up to 18 birds at a 
time in the Double-Dyke 'l'rap, a f('Oat one could never 
hope to repeat vliith Continental birds, as they shOt ... no 
attraction whatsoever to the walls. Moderate influxe s 
of Continental ftedvIings altGrnate(~ with the coburni 
rushes, especially late in the month with coTdwea'thor 
bet·l'Teen Shotland and S.W. Honmy. Our normal i{edwing 
catch is sli2~htly under or over the hundred, lNi th about 
20% Ice,land birds; but in 1956 'ire ring;ed 333 Redwings 
of l,hich over 200 vvere coburni. 

l' h e l' rap s 

The Double Dyke Trap, which had been completely 
iNrecked by the vd,nter [;8.1es of 1954--55, Wo.s rebuilt 
in the follovring June by an island 'Norking-party, 
using a firm frrunel1Jork of old telograph poles uprooted 
from the disused line on the Suleka {jloor. We are grate= 
i'ul to the British Trust for Ornithology for a srallt of 
£25 t01"J'ards the cost of reconstruction, and to the 
G. p. 0.- for mo.kin[!; these di sused poles available for our 
purpose. 

A net"! "Single Dyke" type of trap 1'rG.S· built over the 
wall T'ihich runs east,vards to Vaasetter from the Gil
setter field. It VffiS christened 'che ;rJoint Schools!! in 
honour of tl1cho:-;rs of the Joint Schools Exhibition whose 
enthusiastic labours completed it just in time 
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fOl' the big lineatear rush of August 27th-2eth, y,hen it ac'
counted for 51 of the birds caught. It played a big part 
in the 1956 trapping, and in Aue;u st the tw'O masters who hap 
led the Expedition helped us to convert it to a "Double
Dyke. fI 

illlother casualty of the 'winter storms was the trap in 
the little glen of Vaadal, the weight of snow accumulating 
on the roof causing this to collapse. A nev,r trap '\IJaS made 
in a more approachable situation lower down the glen, the 
roof-netting being supported by steel cables expertly 
spliced by lflr. Tom Henderson. The las-b bird caught in 
the ruins of the old trap VJaS a Cormorant (our firstl), 
and almost the first bird to be lrt .. i. ssed in the new one was 
a Pink-footed Goosel It s record since has been con-
vincing proof that the new flVaadal lf is a'distinct improve
ment on the old. 

'With 'wire~netting salvaged from the old trap, tllVO new 
"ditch" Traps were made, one (which has since proved highly 
efficient) a two-'way trap of new experimental design. A 
third ditch-trap christened liThe Bluethroat" in honour of 
its first captive, was built on Vaasetter in autumn 1956. 
Mr. H. E. Axell, the Y'iarden of Dungeness Bird Observaory. 
left us a useful memento of his visit in the form of a 
RCrow Trap" close to the Observatory buildings. Strange
ly enough, one of its early captures '\IJaS a young Rook, the 
first ~rcrowll ,\"e have ringed on the island. The Mill Trap 
which had never been a success, was demolished in 1956 to 
provide spars aJ.l.d netting for enlarging the "Joint SChools." 

R i n gin g 

The seasons' totals were 2,478 birds of 82 species 
in 1955, and 3,313 birds of 81 species in 1956. That of 

1955 "vas better than was expected in vi ew of the useless
ness of the Double Djrke and Vaadal traps in the spring, 
fu"'ld the 1956 total ,vas more than 1,000 better than our 
average over the past 7 years. 
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TABLE 1 -----Totals of Birds Ringed at Fair Isle 

Season Total Number of Species 
i948~ 28"8 38 
1949 1,505 63 
1950 2,366 74 
1951 2,236 77 
1952 1;933 74 
1953 2,552 80 
1954 2~367 75 
1955 2,478 82 
1956 3,31'3 81 

Grand Total 19,038 birds of 140 different species. 

1955 The top scorers vJere 1~11.eatear 761, Rock Pipit 
222, Starling 198, i\1:eadow Pipit 187, Blackbird 180, 
Arctic" Skna 101," Redvang 98 and Tvrite 73. Novelties 
were the Thick-billed "Warbler, Red··footeEl Falcon, 
M~lodious V{arbler, Lesser Grey Shrikes, Rook, Cormorant, 
Bar-tailed Godwit and Black~headed Gull. Other Fare 
birds included Greenish 1'iarbler, Icterine Warbler J Reed 
iYarblers, Siberian Chiffchaff, Turtle Dove and6 Northern 
Bullfinch. For the second year in succession, 8 Barred 
1-7arblers were ringed and, as already mentioned, 21 Green,· 
land Redpolls resulted from the autumn invasion of this 
species" 

1956.1Jheatears again scored heavily vd, th 896 1'01-
lo,red by Meadow Pipit 366, Rock Pipit 3<14, Starling; 341, 
Redwing 333, Blackbird 151, Redstart 142, Arctic Skua 91, 
\!:ril1ow 1flarbler 87 and Tvvite 85". Novelties were 1Yigeon, 
Redo-breasted Merganser, Little Stint, Semipalmated Sand
piper, House Martin, Pallas t s Grasshopper Warbler, ~'\qU\tic 
Yfarbler and the Steppe Shrike. This year we caug: only 
a single Barred Warbler m1.d only 2 Greenlw1.d Redpolls. 
Better than usual 1J\rere 43 Garden llTarblers and 30 each of 
Whinchat and Pied Flycatcher; and perhaps 11 Merlins .. 9 
Bluethroats and 2 Yellow-browed 1fvarblers are worthy of 
lliEilntion. 
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R e c 0 v e l' i e s 

it1. adult (f) Cuckoo trapped late on May oth 1955 was at 
Borg;en :Ln Non"i8.~r on l-iay 8th, having made a j\"iorth.SeD. cros-
sing of 280 mHos during a fine spell of anticyclonic 
weather. 

Six of a party of 11 Northc::rn Dunlins ywro caught li'rith 
the ilYeoman" tochniquE) at Easter Lather Vfater on August 
13th 1955, and one WL' .. S recovered Cl. month later 1,050 miles 
sou th in the Gironde., 

A ~ Sl'mllow which we took at it s 1'00 st at north rIaven 
Oll July 6th 1953, 1-retS re"captured, for the second year run" 
ning, at a nes'c at Reay, ne: .. r Thurso, Caithness, by' }Xr. 
JCJ110S Gv-:cm. 

Foreign r.~eadovr Pipit rccoveries were i11croo.sod t'o 11 
by reports of miGl"'ating birds from Slf. France, Spain a.nd 
Morocco. 

FiVE) "'heatoars ,ringed during tho 1955 season were 
reported :.::.t 'T.'3.rious stages of thoir c:.utmnn migration, 
thouGh strangely none; belonged to the late LU,g11st rush 
'When 'so many birecs 'Nere ringed. They Y!8r6 from l'Jethybridgc, 
Invcrnes s-shire (.,:'tti;USG 25th, ... 175 ijliles in four days);. 
Stone, Stafrordshil~e (SGptember 31'd .~ 160 miles}; Vera 
de l\;oncaya, Zaragoza,.- Spain (,Scptember 24th, - 1,280 miles); 
AzuagD., IladD,joz, Spain (October 9th, ~ 1,530 miles); o.nd 
Campillos, l'flalaga, Spain (early Octobor,- 1,650 miles). 
Of 'che greater number ringed in 1956, only two YJ'0re rocovered 
on autumn migration, one at Lundes, Yro.:nce, on August 28th -
our earliest forcip1. rc·)covery so fur, .. and the other-at' 
Beach:,!" Head Li~;hthouse, Sussex, do.ring fog eQrly in Sep-
te111bGr 10th. ;in intero sting return from a spring migr3l1.t, 
on board 8. traiyler in thG ::Faeroes area, has already been 
mentioned. 

The only bird of the great Septdllber rush of 1956 so 
far reported 'Nas a Thinchat Yvhich was found injurod at 
l'l?tersfield in Hampshire on October 10th. It is our :finst 
'j':hinchat recovery out of 99 ringed. 

iunong several Blackbird recoveries is one from 
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Ha.Illlnar Or;ndal in I'Tord-Trondelag, Non-my: this, at 520 miles 
NE. of Fair Isle, is the farthest distant of any of our 17 
Norwegian records. 

A ~ Snow Bunting caught in one of the now Ditch Traps 
on O-:!tober 31st 1955 vras re,,·trapped on several occasions in 
January and Ii'ebruary 1956 out of a large wintering; flo0k of 
over 500 birds at Spurn Bird Observatory in Yorkshire, some 
,:1:15 miles farther south • 

. An Icelru1.d.Roc1vnng which passed throu[~h Fair Isle on 
October 16th, 1955, TrdS found dead a:c ,Tralee, Co. Kerry, 
on l'Toverribcr 15th, 1956. 

A drif:-migranJG (; Hcr1:in of the Continental race 
caL~f,ht on I\.ugtJ.st 28th, 1956, and shot at Halen, Limburg, 
BelgiUIfl, abou:!:; October 20th, had rc·-cros sed the North 
Sea to an. area '\·rithin the normal l'firrGering-'range of its 
race. 

All 4'· of the s:utUlm1. rr.igr:::mt Sparrow-hawks ringed in 
1955 have now been recovered, one at St. Jean··sur-jljiaY01me, 
Laval, France, . 800 nri les south on Dooember 26th; two 
others in ,,!inJeor in Sco-l~land; Wld the; fourth at the Eorth 
Sea island of Heligoland on it,,~ spring migrationallrth. 
They bring our Bparrow-·h8.1;'k returns to over 30% 

A Starling, mist-·netted in mid-SeptEO:'1ber, 1956, had 
been first ringed on C}ll~istmas Day of U.i;13, and another 
8'-year·"old and a 7-year old YJore re··,capt'll.red during the 
season. Other Starlings were reported from Orkney and 
Aberdeenshire, the la13t at the height of the breeding-
season. For other reooveries, seethe Bulletin, 3: 
94-96, 114-116, 133, and 1<15-148. __ 0= __ '.,_ 
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Table 2: -=--.. - .. _ . .-. ........ ...., ... ",,,-

o 

<D 
b.O 
cri 

B-00~!i.es of J3ird~ Ringed at Fair Is1~ ~ 
l ; l j' ; ~ l I' : I ! l'\j I ~ I' I ! ! I! 'g ~ 1 ! I I , I ,I ,I I . p Pr-l • I I '1:1 &.0 (j) i 
i ! 1 I I " • I t cri • Gl ! I • P P... ) 

i : . j ; , ; lr-l: ~l l~:~~l '\ji l'\ji~; <D ~ • I I : :~ ?).-o j s' I Gl, I I ! P irq"i'\j pi .. Jp I (Il i s-, ~ I 
":>"1' P' Hh::l\ p'\ ::d (l) I bD! I cri, 01::sl ~ r:i GlI ..--'>1 Gl,H r-l 0 j 
, '. (l)' d I Gl ' Gl •• r! '0 ;::>' P r-l' 0 0 cri Gl r-l 0 'r-l , 'r~ ,1$ H I 
:~ ."C;;§ S:r-llbb1 P \-l..J:'rlloJ H\'t::!;r-l r-l _t.:>;PI'-P1H; ro -P P..I ,. 
"H '" >-i H r-l' r-l ~ i:ll H all cl.' (l)? (l) I 0 1,.'..:1 0·r-! ~ 0 P-. 
ro ""0 0 0'01' o'P-. P:c.;l!0·~ ~o H.r.:: c.;l E-;..::.c: " ~,~ T~'~ I "rj ~,rn ~ 'P-t 'r" ':J '~ 1>= ~I'il o! ! 

----~v~',.,..,,~.,...,..Ff-·"'-.... j.":'iI--u::-i.,..--.. ., '.- . 
ShaG '. I i: I ; I i; .!' ;.1 I I I.; 1 1 691 ~ j 
Teal I! 1 I! " i: I I P I 1 2 j 50 i 
Sparrowha1ri.c ~ I 11' L 2l" j : l! '3 ~ I 8 30' 26l i 

Kestrel 1 'I' i 11 I i' 'I; j I 1 4:,:25
2

\1 
j ,i I ~ . i 

N~erlin I I I ;211 j j 1.·\'3! 11 7 64;.11 j 
Cor'norake' i ! • 1'; 1 6) I6~ j. 
1,tat er Rail:' I I I I ; I ; 11 1 55] 2 
Ovsteroatcher i" 21 lll2,3~li j' I 9 :189; 4£ 

'<J , + ~ t i ~ • i 4 
'Hoodoook . ; , 12 l' 2 2&:., 8 

1 ' I ; I . ; ! I 
Snipe I I 11 I:,!. 1 19! 5 I 

.',1 1, 1 1
;' 20,! W.l1.1in i 'i " " 1 5 

L.B.B. Gull I . i, tl~ ., 1

1

: I J 1 1 42: 2~ 
Herrinc' Gull I ! . 11 1 j 2 78; 2~ 
(aauoo~s Gull 'I > i l' :11 t i i 1 2150 i 
B.Il. Gull ; I i, j I : ! • i j 1.1 j 1 301 si! 
Kitti'wake I I, I I i l' I . 1 I ; 1 10! 10 I l ~ I j' ; -j. ;. 1: ; · l' 
BOl'lxie . i j • ~ 1 i !!. : J I! 2 ~ 116 i 12! 
Arctio Skua 2! 1 i2! ;111111 I ill lH 11l~20 :465j 1 
Puffin . i :.' El.. :.' : \' I 1 ; 1 , : ;.... ! 1i 2 !, 285 _.t. * I 
~Jst iej I I:!:! I i: l' j ~ : i 1 i 2 ; 45; 4 N I' 
C".C

ir
OO 11 l., ".'.' '."'. I '. 1. ~'~ I I 1 ! 16: &} I,...t'\,.. ~~~~~ tt~~ ~';", .,j 4 

Lonr;·-·eared O"ill 1 ~:: ~ ; I. j : :: l I ~ III i 11 no I 

Skylark ;:! I I.' : ~.. I ' : I.,! .~ It I " I 1 : 1121 1 I. 
Snallo'N ; i i;;; ~ l' I ! ! ji. 111 1: 1 I' 171 6 i 
Song Thrush 11 I, 21 ;; :l~ 121 ~ ! ;1' I I ! ! I 6 117~ &,l.l 
Red~dng : 11 i ;2;1~ :11 I i I ; 111 I i ; ! 61958i !l 
Blackbird ~19t3 5'1( i i ; It: I 1219191112J !51 ,24..56' 2 ! 
1;!heatear j t I.,! :", ".;-212111 Ill. ~ 21 ill ! 1 131 30 137611 ! 
l"Jhinchat ! 1 I:',; l I ! I ; i 11 i ! ! I I 1 \' 99 I 1 ! 
£la~:Coa.E.. _____ LL ._LLL L L tJ.JJ .. L-1.L.Lll~_~...L_;Lj'!9Q.~~J_.J 
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llecoverie s of Birds Rim;ed at Fair Isle 
.. " ...... : . ..,...,.,.,...-"'.." ... .-~ ... -- - .•. , ......... ~- ... --,-.,... ...... ..,..--.. .., ....... <.;-~ ... -.,--..~ ----._,;-.. "". -..,..~-. ...,-

Meadow Pipit 
Rock Pipit 
Grey Wagtail 
'·.'hite ·Wagtail 
Starling 
'fwite 

FAIR ISLE recovories and re,·carrGuros are included only, if 
there is a la.pse of 3 yoar s be;t;v,reen mar);::in!;: and recovery. 
The Newfoundland KI'('TI1YAKE 1'1<::'S ringed by ,]wnes ~{ilson in 
1939. BLACK-HEl-illLD GULLS Y[ere ringed at Spiggie-Brow Marsh, 
Dlmrossness, vrlth F. l. rincs. GHEENLAlTD REDPOLL ring;ed on 
Foula b;y C. K. Iiiylne. 

E c top a r a' sit ,e s 

Mallophaga. l"eather-lice were colleeted from 22 host
speci'e-s-rn-T§-Er5' and a smaller collection lims also made in 
1956. They were identified by Hiss Theresa Clay~ to whom 
we are Grateful for this service, and the material is now 
in the British l\iuseum of Natural }Ij.s"cory. An undescribed 
species belonging to the genus 2.()lpoc~i2.~~_~ 1-,ras taken from 
the Red-footed Falcon. 

Fleas. The collection of bird-'fleas during the tv.o 
years~aiaIn added materially to the existing knowledge of 
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the habits and host-distribution of the three COmIll.Oner 
species. A summary of the 1955 records appeared in the 
Bulletin, 3: 103-105, and Mr. G. Stansfield 'will report 
on those collected in 1956. Again, our best thfu~ks are 
due to the Hon. Ntiriam Rothschild for identification of 
the 1955 material. 

Flat-flies. Study of the Hippoboscid fly .?rnitpoPlxa 
frinfo'illina, which has been a feature of the work at Fnir 
~j:sle 9dur1-ng the past 5 years, 1N'3.S continued. l'llr. Gordon 
Corbet. villo has had a leading part in t his research, YV8.S 

again on the island :for this purpose for a fortnight in 
July 1955. Flat~flies -iffere collected from 15 migrants, 
and included two s~)ecimens of O. avi.culoria from Red-wing 
and Blackbird in mid-October, and a single-example of 
L~mchia f3l.cinelli from a Tree Pipit on May 14th. T1ns 

. '"--- " is a little-k:n.o1,iJl1. African species and seems not to have 
been recorded in I!.urope before. According to Dr. Bequaert 
of Harvard University. 'titlo identified the spec·im.en. it has 
been found on shrikes in Tunis. 

In 1955. we concentrated on maldng a complete collection 
of the flies infesting young Starlings. in order to gain more 
data concerning the phoresy of mites and l\iallophaga and their 
seasonal incidence on the flies. Nir. Corbet has made a paral-
lel study of the results of a similar examination of Starlil~s 
trapped by hIre Robert Spencer and his helpers at an Essex 
Sewage-farm, and some important regional differences have 
been revealed. lliring his stay on the island, 161 flies 
were colour~marked and released vd. th a view to determining 
their efficiency in finding a new host: 7 of them 1,Qere re
covered from birds trapped on the day of release, the short~ 
est period recorded being 1 hour 20 minutes for a fly v."hioh 
attached itself to a Twite. A full report on the season's 
work in this field is given by Mr. COl'bet in P2?:.!.l!:l~2-E' 3: 
97-100. 
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Ent 0 mol 0 g i c a 1 

A mercury vapour Both Trap 'was used in the late 
summer and early autunm of 1955 in an attempt to find 
some correlation between bird and insect drift-movements. 
A ~ew migrant moths, particularly the Silver Y, FIusia 
garmna, were captured, but the results y,ere rather<ff;': 
appointing, due largely to tbe fact that the type of . 
l,veather which result s in good falls of birds effectively 
prevent s the moths from flying! Some correlation "vas 
obtained, nevertheless, especially vnth a combined bird
insect movement on August 24th - 25th extending from 
Great Saltee in the Irish Sea northwards to Cal1na in the 
Hebrides, and ultimately to Fair 1,310, and a note 011 this 
interesting period appears in the Bulletin, 3: 106-108. 
Amo~g the local moths captured were specimens of the beau
tiful dark form, var edda of the Autlmmal Rustic, Amathes 
.,€ilareosa, along "nth 'typical examples of this specie s, 8.l;d 
only a few intermediates. The dark .Shetland variety of 
the Northern Rustic, Arrunogratis 1ucernea, also occun-ed 
abundantly_ £vIrr. David Hardy, a member of the Joint 
Schools Expedition in 1955, was energetic in this field 
and returned to make further observations in 1956. ' 

SUB - S TAT ION S 

Foula. lYlr. C. K. Mylne again kept a record of the 
spring migration at Fou1a, 45 miles J:T1t1. of Fair Isle. 
Unfortunately. he was obliged to give up his post as 
Missionary and School Teacher there for health reasons 
and in consequence the aut1.lmll passage vvas only partially 
covered. 'I'he most interesting spring migrants were a 
Woodchat Shrike on ]\'iay 28th and a Nightjar on June 10th 
1955. 

The feature of the autUllm was the big inva'sion of 
Greenland Redpolls, a...nd one ringed by Mr. Mylne on 
September 16th 1955 1fJaS caught at the lighted "vindow 
of' a house at Uyeasound, Unst'" 50 miles NE." on the 
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night of October 12th. There ~~s a party of 10 Lapland 

Buntings on September 16th and other rarities including a 

Barreq Warbler6 Scarlet. Grosbeak and Red-breasted Flycatcher. 

Mr. Mylne made a brief return to the isle in August 1956, 

when a Lesser Grey Shrike was seen~ and accounts of the 

observations there over the two years ~e contained in the 

Bulletin, 3: 9-10, 62-64 (1955) and 157-158 (1956.) 

-SP'Iggie. In the spring; of 1955, IVtr. Tom Henderson 

agreed to maintain6 with the help of visitors to his hotel 

(m.any of whom are "passage-migrants" en route to and from 

Fair Isle) a "]:,Jigration Schedule" and "Log" similar to the 

records kept at the Bird Observatories. These records 

proved most interesting and valuable for· comparison with 

our own. In the spring of that year, the most exciting 

migrants 9.11 fell in the late May and early June peri od -

an Osprey~ Stone ·Curlelli6 two Golden Orioles, Woodlark and 

~ Scarlet Grosbeak. Two Black-tailed Godwits and tiro 

Ruffs, all in full breeding-dress, came with the Curlew 

invasion at the beginning of July, and the best birds of 

autumn were an American Stint, Calidris minutilla, at the 

Pool of Virkie on August 15th, and a Harlequin ~, Histrion

icus histriollicus, at the same place in mid-October. 

In the early autUlllll of 1956, ltiir. and Mrs. L. S. V. 

Venables, on a return visit to Shetland, kept .us well in

formed of ornithological happenings there, and in both 

seasons much useful information came from Mr. G. T. Kay 

and Mr. John Peterson of Lerwick. Mr. Magnus Sinclair 

has continued to send in notes from the northermost isle, 

Unst. Records are given in detail in the Bulletin. 

During 1956, a close liaison was kept ·wTtli~Ivor 

McLean, a meteorologist on the staff of the Marine Branch 

of the Meteorological Office, and a paper is in preparation 

analysing his observations made from the weathe1"-ships. 
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Pub 1 i cat ion s 

The Bulle"Gin. Volume 2 of the Bulletin vvas com-
pleted ·wi th the issue of No.7 in May 1955. The first 
two issues of volume 3 were published in January and 
May 1956. whilst No. 3 "V-;as delayed until February 1957. 
Owing to the high cost of produc"tion, it is no longer 
possible to issue the Bulletin as often as before. 

The Bulletin continuGs":to" range widely over the 
Bird ObservatMyfield and has given detailed report-s 
of events at rnany points other than Fair Isle and in 
the Shetland area. ilTllong these places are Great 
Saltee (SE Ireland). Blaavandshuk (Denmark), Portland 
Bill (Dorset), ColI (Inner Hebrides), St. Kilda, and 
the Butt of Lelris (Outer Hebrides). It is issued 
gratis to all "Friends of Fair Isle," and as an ex
change to the British Bird Observatories and Hlany 
libraries a...n.d scientific institutions in this country, 
Europe. North i'lTllerica and Australasia. Complete set s 
of volume 2 are still available. and also a number of 
reprints of papers dealing "V\Qth the Trust T s work at 
Fair Isle. 

Papers and Notes. The follovring notes and papers 
deali'ng with bird-migration problems, rare vagrant s at 
Fair Isle, and other aspect s of theworlc of the Obser
vatory have appeared in scientific journals in 1955-56: 

BUTTERFIELD, Alec. and K. YITLLIAMSON 
liThe passage of Black Terns through Britain in 
Autumn 1954. ft Brit. Birds, 48: 300-307, and 

- -- 49: 190-192. 
HA..-qDY~ David 

"The Lepidoptera of Fair Is1e. 1I 

Errtomo1ogis,!, 89: 261=269. 
COREET, Gordon 

"The phorcsy of Mallophaga on a popu1a:tion of 
Ornithomya fringillina Curtis (Dipt., Hippob-
oscidae)." ( 

Ent., IVlo~thl~J!al!a' .• x~~i, 207-211. 
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"The life-history and host relations ofa Hippoboscid 
fly Ornithomya fringillina CUrtis." 

Jour. Animal Ecology, 25: 403-420. 
RICHIv.tOND, W. K. an9. K. 1'ITLLIAMS ON 

"American birds in Scotland _. drift or assisted pas
sage?1t 

A discussion in Scot. Nat., 66: 197-204. 
RUSK, Dr. Maeve, and Miss 1. M. N. RYAN 

"Harlequin Duck in Shetland. 11 

Brit. Birds, 49: 36-37. 
THOM,· I\!fr S;-Agne s M. 

"Birds of a trans-Atlru'ltic cJ;'ossing in late spring, 
1954. " Brit. Birds, 49: 80;"84. 

WILLIAl\l1S0N, Kem'leth 
"liligrational drift. 11 Ac~a Congo Interrtat. 

Ornithologici, (195~pp.179-l86. . 
"A synoptic study of the 1953 Crossbill irruption. fI 

Scot. Nat., 66: 155-169 0 

"The Yellow-headed Yiagtails on Fair Isle: a new 
British bird. It 

Brit~ Birds~ 48: 26-29, plates 11 and 8 0 

ItArctic 1i!arbler trapped at Fair 1sleo" 
Brit. Birds, 48: 132-133. 

"Bird Migration, It Agricultur~. 62: 278-282. 
ilMigrational drift and the Yellow 1Yagtail Complex. It 

Brit. Birds, 48: 382-403 e 

"Short-toed Lark at Fair 1sle~ 11 

Brit. Birds t 48~ 512-513 u 

I!Nomenc lature and Northern Chiffchaffs ~ If 
Brit. Birds, 48: 551-552 0 

ArtIcle on BIRD OBSERVi~TOR1ES in .~\ncyclopedia, of 
British Birds (ed. L. Koch), London. 

"Unusuar-Yellow YJagttlil in Shetlal1.d. fI 
Brit. Birds, 49: 45-46. 

flBlrds -ancr Lepidoptera in anticyclonic airstreams e 11 

Entomol. Record, 68: 95-97. 
'II\1elodiousW~r and Less~r Grey Shrikes at Fair 
Isle. 1t Brit. !3~, 49: 94-96. 
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"A useful field-character of the Icterine 11:arbler. 11 

Brit. Birds, 49: 119··120. 
"The Guillemot s of Ailsa Craig. 11 

Brit. Birds, 49: 187-188. 
Ji.rticle on DISTRACTION DISPLII.YS in The Ornithologist s' 
Guide (British Ornithologists I Union, 1956) ,LondoU:-"
liThe interpretation of variation among the Yellow 
W-agtails. " 

Brit. Birds, 49: 505-508. 
liThe autumn immigration of the Greenland Redpoll 
(Carduelis flammea rostrata (Goue8) into Scotland." 

Dansk Ox-ne Foren. Tidsskr., 50: 125-133. 
tlTD~Bonxies of Fair "Isle;n- Bird Notes. 

VHLLIAlvISON, K., andH. A. CRAV[ 
liThe calls of Short-toed Larks at Fair Isle. 1I 

Brit. Birds,- 48: 457-458. 
WILLI AIvIS ON, K., a.rid Peter DAVIS 

"The autumn 1953 invasion of Lapland Buntings 
and it s source." 

Brit e· Birds, 49: 6-25. 
WILL I AlvIS ON, K., and 1. J. FERGUSON-LEES 

"Plumage and structural character s in the Yellow
headed Wagtail. 11 Brit. Birds 48: 358~_362. 

VITLL IAIViS ON, K., and ArnelJQ.BREvAl'IG-
"Dansk Brevdue (Columba livia domestica L.) pa 
Fair I31e. 1I 

Dansk Orn. Foren. Tidsskr., 50: 160-161. 
1fITLL IAIVIS ON, K., and C .. Eric PALMAR 

"The Aberdeenshire record of a T!hite-throated 
Sparrow. 11 Brit. Birds, 48: 189-190 

VHLLIAiV'JEON, K., andValerie iVI. THOM 
"Hudsonian Whimbrel at Fair Isle. 11 

Brit. Birds, 48: 379-381. 
"Red-footed Falcon at Fair Isle. It 

Brit. Birds, 48: 542-543. 
"Greenish Warbler at Fair Isle. 11 

Brit. BirdS. 49: 42-43. 
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'V'lIILIAlvISON, K. ~ Valerie M. THOlVI~ 1. J. FERGUSON-LEES &: H. E. 
AXELL. 

"Thick-billed Warbler at Fair Isle: a new British Bird." 
British'Bird~, 49: 89-93. 

An analytical study by R. K. CORN'l'{ALLIS of "'fhe Pattern 
of IVligration in 1954 at the east ooast bird observatories" 
in Brit. Birds, 48: 429~44G, mruces use of a large nu~ber of 
the season's-observations at Fair Isle, and continues an ex-
runination begun in 1953. A similar ~~alysis of the 1955 
migration is in press. 

Recently, the hone Miriam ROTHSCHILD has published 
important contributions to the stu,dy of bird-fleas in the 
T".cansactions _of the Royal, Entomological Society of London 
(pp. 296-317), wh.i.ch embody,the results of her research on 
the material collected at Fair Isle. 

iimong papers in press are one on the botany of Fair 
Isle by Idr. Noel PRITCHilRD (Proceeding;s of the Bota....'l.ical 
Society of Great Britain); {(The ecolol~ical dist;Mbution 
Q'f--the Fair -We- field-mouse in the spring of 1956," by 
WJr. 'Jiro KIKKll.1':A (Oi.kos); IIMigrants at North Atlantic 
1;reather- ships in i9'5s,-iT b~r Mr. Ivor IvlcLEAN and the Direc
tor (The Marine Observer); and "The annual post-nuptial 
molt in the 1f;1heatear, " by the Director (Bird Banding). 

"The Birds and MalTUilals of Shetland,1I by L. S. V. 
and U. IvI. VEl.'IABLES, p'J.blished by Oliver and Boyd (Edin·
burgh), contains many incidental references to prnith
ological event s includin[; bird-ringing recoveries~' at 
Fair Isle. This excellent faunistic work on the Shetland 
reGion has been reviewed by the Director in the Bu1letinl 

3: 47-'18, and British Birds, 49: 183-186.-
The Directorv-mselec-ted a Corresponding lViember of tl"e 

Dansk Ornitho10giske Forening at this society's 50th lUl
niversary meeting in October 1956. He has taken part in 
several broadcasts during the two years under review1 in
cluding talks in the Third Programme on lllarch 31st and 
July 19th 1956 concerning the depopulation problem on the 
small islands, vJith special reference to Fair Isle. 



FAIR ISLE BIRD OBSERVATORY 

The Work of the Observatory.-The purpose of the Bird Observatory 
is to provide facilities for visitors to carry out scientific research on the island, 
not only in the sphere of ornithology, but in every aspect of Natural History. 
Work will be mainly concentrated however on ornithology under the super
vision of the Warden. 

The Hostel.-The Hostel has accommodation for fourteen observers. It 
is sited at the North Haven, the main landing place, and consists of a group of 
well constructed timber buildings formerly occupied by the Royal Navy. 

Terms.-Accommodation is organised on hostel lines, but meals are 
provided. Visitors look after their own bedrooms and assist with washing 
dishes after meals. Blankets and pillows are provided; but visitors are asked 
where possible to bring their own pillow slips, sheets or sleeping bags, towels, 
and soap. 

Charges for board and accommodation are as follows ;-
(a) Inclusive of provision of sheets etc. ...... £1 per night 
(b) As (a) for persons under 21 years of age or under-

graduates ...... 
(c) Exclusive of sheets and pillow slips ...... 
(d) As (c) for persons under 21 years of age or under-

17s. per night 
18s. per night 

graduates ...... 15s. per night 
The above terms include use of bicycles, bird-rings, the library, and 

laboratory, but do not include hire of motor transport or small boats while 
staying on the island. 

Catering.-Breakfast is served at 8.30 a.m.; Lunch at 1 p.m.; and Supper 
at 6.30 p.m. Facilities for early morning and late evening refreshments are 
provided in the Hostel Common-Room. Packed lunches may also be made 
available. 

Bookings.-l'he Hostel will be open for visitors between 1st May and 
31st October. Priority in bookings is given to bona fide naturalists prepared to 
take part in the scientific work of the Observatory under the leadership of the 
Warden. We wish to stress however that anyone interested in island life is 
made warmly welcome. The main migration months are May, September, 
and October, and visitors not so keenly interested in this are asked to come 
where possible during the mid-summer months. 

Application should be made as follows ;-
(a) If made between 31st October and 30th April; To the Hon. Secretary, 

Mr George Waterston, 5 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh, 2. 
(Tel: 34872). 

(b) If made between 1st May and 31st October: To the Warden, Mr 
Peter Davis, Bird Observatory, Fair Isle, Shetland. (Tel; Fair 
Isle 8). 

A deposit of £1 per head per week must be made before final acceptance 
is given. This is forfeited if the booking is subsequently cancelled and the 
place remains unfilled; otherwise it is credited to the bill for accommodation. 

Prospectus.-Giving details of transport to and from Fair Isle, and other 
information will be sent on application. 

Publications.-The Trust publishes an Annual Report which is sent to 
all subscribers. Bulletins are also published at regular intervals and are 
obtainable free by subscribers who indicate they wish to have them. 
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